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Meet the Title III Team 
Instructional Development Specialist: Betty Rogge came to ATI part-time in May 

2006, then full-time starting in June. She received her Master of Science in Technical 

Education – Instructional Technology degree from the University of Akron in August 

2003. In addition, she holds a variety of technical and training certifications. 

In her “former lives” she taught full-time (eight years) at a 2-year college, developed 

and delivered corporate training, led various project teams, and was a network 

administrator, to name a few. For relaxation she and her husband, Ernie, race a 

Miata (zoom-zoom). 

System Specialist: Alden Sewell is an ATI graduate of the Landscape Design program 

but has since become a self-proclaimed technophile who remains an avid reader. 

He began his full time employment with Title III in April after formerly providing part-

time support in the ATI information technology department. Additional work 

experience includes Sandy Valley High School and Best Buy. 

Office Associate: Lori Jones joined the ATI staff in August 2002, before becoming the 

Title III Office Associate in March 2006. Prior work experience includes the Wayne 

County MRDD, Wayne County Library and Wayne County Clerk of Courts.   

She has two sons. Bryan is attending his second year at Wesleyan University in 

Middletown, CT, where he is studying Math and Spanish and is on the swim team.  

Christopher is a junior at Wooster High School. He is on the WHS golf and swim teams. 

Gary, her husband, has 31 years of service with Tyler Grain in Smithville.  He is a sports 

“nut”. 

Project Investigator and Interim Project Director: Dr. Steve Neal began employment 

at ATI in January of 1988 as an assistant professor. He spent nine years as Chair of the 

Agricultural and Engineering Technologies Division.  For the past three years he has 

been serving as the Assistant/Associate Director for Academic Affairs. 

Steve loves to travel and enjoys experiencing new places, meeting new people and 

discovering new cultures.  He has recently participated in mission work in Cuba and 

New Orleans.  

He is married to Lisa, who is a pharmacist at Buehlers. They have two children; Ben is 

a freshman at Ohio State and Stephanie is a senior at Smithville High School. 
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Thank you to Ginny Knowlton for serving as Project Director during year 1 and for giving 

leadership to the grant administration and project initiatives. She was instrumental in 

getting the project initiated and in building the Title III team. 

Accomplishments: Year 1 of the grant began October 1, 2005, and ended on 

September 30, 2006. The first part of the year focused on getting the grant personnel 

and office space in place and completing the rest of the tasks necessary to start up an 

initiative of this size. 

Some of the accomplishments in the first year are: 

! 43 computers were purchased to upgrade the computer labs. 

! A campus communication system (AxisTV) was purchased and installed. 

! 15 computers were purchased and distributed to faculty. 

! Wireless connectivity was installed in the academic buildings, student 

activities center, and greenhouse. 

! 12 of 16 submissions for mini-grants were either totally or partially funded.  

! 10 computers were purchased as replacements for systems in the classrooms. 

! A Technology Skills/Interest/Needs Assessment was conducted via the web.  

! Videoconferencing equipment was installed in the Halterman Hall 

Conference Room and in Halterman Hall 124. 

! Faculty Development: 

o Purchased a series of webcasts on the topics of:  

! “Writing Right for the Web” 

! “What Makes an Online Student Successful? Research and 

Remedies”. (The final three webcasts in this series are 

scheduled for Year 2.) 

o One-on-one support/assistance included (but was not limited to): 

! Mini-grant research 

! Data conversions and transfers 

! PowerPoint 

! Carmen 

! Moving classes online 

! One high-end computer was purchased to use for one-on-one training and to 

provide a resource for faculty projects which may be beyond the capabilities 

of their office computers. (More information will come once this system is fully 

installed and tested.) Some of the items that will be available are: 

o Buckeye Bundle 

o Adobe Studio 8 

o Adobe Creative Suite 2 

o Ulead VideoStudio 10 

o SnagIT and Camtasia Studio 

o High-resolution scanner 

 

! Last minute purchases at the end of the grant year allowed us to obtain 

additional technology for use in the classroom. Once these items have been 

set-up and tested a workshop will be scheduled to demonstrate some of their 

possible uses. 
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